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A Note from UKirk’s Advisory Council
College students are growing roots in the rich, fertile ministry of UKirk-St. Louis.
As its Advisory Council, we are honored to nourish young adults as they grow in
their faith during the transitions and challenges of university life. Area churches
continue to support Rev. Miriam Foltz as she provides creative leadership and
substantive programs to help students articulate their questions of faith as they
experience both worship and spiritual care. An increasing number of students
are being drawn to benefit from participating in this faith community and also
contributing to others through UKirk-St. Louis’ ministry. We support UKirk-St.
Louis as the church of today, which will also become the church of tomorrow.
Margy Brown, Trinity Presbyterian Church
Roger Chamberlain, First Presbyterian of St. Louis
Deborah Grossman, Webster Groves Presbyterian
Rev. Dr. Dieter Heinzl, Ladue Chapel Presbyterian
Rev. Tina Newberry, Trinity Presbyterian
And Rev. Jeff Young, New Worshiping Communities
Commission Moderator

“UKirk has provided me with a place to go
each week and not only further my growth
in my faith, but also feel comfortable and
enjoy myself in fellowship with my peers.”
- Sam, sophomore at SLU

Since joining UKirk almost a year ago, I have met
people who make up a fun, caring community,
whose faith has inspired me to deepen my own
faith, and whom I look forward to seeing every
Sunday night. I'm so thankful I fell into this group.
- Clare, senior at Webster University

“UKirk has been a great way for my faith to become
a seamless part of my college life and to connect
with and learn from others.”
- Allie, freshman at WashU

“UKirk has given me a great, supportive
community to explore my faith. There is always
interesting conversation and good fun, and it has
added lots to my college experience.”
– Sydney, sophomore at WashU

Pictured clockwise from top left: UKirk on Fall Retreat, at the Montreat College Conference, serving in the community, and enjoying some Ted Drewes.
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Pictured on this page: UKirk at Fall Orientation, students preparing
our Thanksgiving meal, and our SLU small group (excitedly!)
receiving care packages from Webster Groves Pres.

•

UKirk’s 2016 Highlights
UKirk took a group of 11 students to the 2016
College Conference in Montreat, NC
Pastor Miriam had many ‘caffeinated
conversations’ with students on both campuses
Sunday dinner & worship gatherings, as well as
small group on-campus gatherings, were a weekly
occurrence during the school year
UKirk held an Easter Brunch after worship at
Trinity Presbyterian
In April, UKirk held a Presbytery-wide celebration
of its one year anniversary at Trinity Presbyterian
UKirk celebrated the ’15-‘16 school year with a
Lutheran – Presbyterian – Episcopal campus
ministries picnic and campfire worship in April
UKirk provided dinners during Spring finals week
UKirk held four summer gatherings – connecting
students from around the Presbytery
UKirk’s Fall Retreat was at Mound Ridge Camp
UKirk celebrated Thanksgiving by preparing a
feast and worshiping at table together
UKirk will once again head to the College
Conference at Montreat in January 2017!

A Note from UKirk’s Campus Minister
UKirk’s theme this fall semester was “God Welcomes All.”
Each week, we reflected on the ways God welcomes, calls,
and works through individuals across all backgrounds,
identities, and abilities. The stories of Moses, Zacchaeus,
Esther, and the Samaritan woman at the well helped us to
ponder how God is calling each of us to lead, serve, share
the Good News of Christ, and seek justice.
Now in its second year, this “university church” continues to
be a community of and for students, inviting and equipping
them to follow Christ while they are in college. To God be
the glory!
Rev. Miriam Foltz

Contact UKirk – St. Louis
Campus Minister: Rev. Miriam Foltz
Email: ukirk_stl@glpby.org
Website: www.ukirkstl.org
Phone: 618-210-3025
UKirk at Trinity Presbyterian
6800 Washington Ave
St. Louis, MO 63130
For financial and legal purposes:
UKirk – St. Louis
c/o Giddings – Lovejoy Presbytery
2236 Tower Grove Ave
St. Louis, MO 63110

Pictured here clockwise from top left: UKirk fall and summer worship gatherings, Easter Sunday brunch, and a finals week exam dinner.

Financial Highlights
Your gifts are essential to ensure UKirk’s sustainability.
Thank you for your generous support!
UKirk 2016 Income, as of Nov 20, 2016
Presbytery of Giddings - Lovejoy's New
Worshiping Communities Commission
Presbyterian Mission Agency
Congregations & Individuals
Other Grants/ Fundraisers
UKirk 2016 Expenses, as of Nov 29, 2016
Staffing
Programs
Operating

35,000
26,500
25,049
6,752
$93,301
57,004
8,450
5,328
$70,782

*UKirk’s mission was made possible by a one-time 1001 New Worshiping
Communities Investment Grant. This seed money provided time for UKirk to put
down roots and develop on-going sources of funding.

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this report.
Please contact UKirk – St. Louis if you wish to learn more about this ministry.

